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K & Ca (400 ~ 1000 ppm);
Mg & P (100 ~ 400 ppm) ; and 70 others
 Extractives
Aliphatic and alicyclic: Terpenes; terpenoids; esters; fatty acids; 
alcohols; …
Phenolic: phenols; stilbenes; lignans; isoflavones; …






 Maximize value achievable
 Minimize energy loss





























































 Sugars or monosaccharides
 Aromatics, Furfurals
 Polysaccharides















































































369.20 g OD Maple Woodchips





















 Depolymerize macromolecules (of carbohydrates) by 
inserting water molecules between the monomeric 
units
 Enzymatic hydrolysis
 Using a hydrolytic enzyme as catalyst
 Substrate specific – only working with certain polymer and 
depolymerize at certain location
 Acid Hydrolysis
 Using acid (proton) as catalyst
 Glycosidic bond breakage, no specificity




 Aromatics and/or degraded lignin recovery
 Xylan or xylo-oligomer recovery
Catalyst recovery
 Liquid-liquid separations
 Membrane separations for
 Sugar stream purification













































































































Fractionation of wood extracts
Time, minutes


































































































“Residual” woody biomass use
 Pulping – paper and fiber products
 Fiber board – reconstituted wood products
 Wood fuel – wood pellets
Biomass energy – CHP
22

 Hydrolysis: cellulose conversion to platform 
chemicals
 Lignin conversion to chemicals and/or 
energy
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